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having branches in aIl the important cities and towns
weII as in the United States, England and Mexico, is

i:ce at the disposai of its custosners unsurpassed facili-
ansaction of every legitimate kind of banking business-.

'ING MONEY TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES
iclies of this bank are equipped te issue on application
principal cities and towns in the world, payable in the

he country on which they are drawn (that is drafts
its ini France are made payale in francs. etc.).
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Re Knew.-"The objeet of the aver-

age explorer eeems to be to acquire
enougli material for a lecture."

IlYeIs; that is my wifç'e aim wben
she explores my pockets."-ILouisvîlle
,Courier-Journal.

Puzzled-Laura (a bit of a new wo-
man) -"ýEr-George."

George-"Well, Laura!"
Laura-"I-I tbln< we understand

eacb other, George; but-Is it my
place or yours to put the question?
And ougbt I to speak to your father
-about It, or ougbt you to go and ask
papa ?"

The Lllt-Âleed Hmourlt-
*Cn'you imagine anytblng worse
thna giraffe wlth a Isore tbroat?"

Proven OniL-"'Sure! A centipede
with corns."-Texas Coyote.

Tmnltators.-The poor Imitate the
r'ch and get poorer; the rých initate
the poor and get richer.-New York
press.

Approp)ratey-Just as the minister
was about to begin bis, sermon the
woman remexnbered that she had left
the gas burnlng in the range oven.
Visions, of a rulned dinner and a
snioky kitchen stareýd her In the face.
Sbe borrowed~ a pencil from the young
man in the next pew and scribbled a
note. Wltb a murmured "'Hurry," Ise
tbrust It Into the band o! her bus-
band, an usher, who came up the aisle3
at tbat moment. He, wlth an unfder-
standing nod, turned, passed up the
alsle, and banded the note to the, min-
i6ter. The woman saw the act lu
spe-echles horror and ebuddered ais
she 6aw the milnlster smilîngly openl
the note and begin to read. But lier
expression of dfiomay was fully equaled
by tbe look of amazement and wrath
on the good man's face as be read the
worde: "'Go borne and, turn off the

rOnwlers.-J'pon't you mise Your
hueband very mucb, Mrs., Jones?"

"No, lndeed, You see, I have a bull
terrier who Is growling ail the time,too."-Baltlmore American.

Ifeatly ]Rebuked.-,«xt 1 were so un-
lucky," sal4 an aifleetr, "as to have a
stupid son, I would certainly, by ail
means, luake him a parfion.",

A clergyman Who was lu the com-
pany cairmly replied: "'You thlnik dl!-
ferently, sir, from your father.y

The Come-.Back..'You had better
ask for manners tban money,' said a
flnely dreelfd gentleman to a beggar
wbo asked for aIms.

'Il a8ked for wbat I thought you
had the mnost of," was the cutting re-
ply.

"Tg an 111 Wind," etC.-"What an
awful cold Your hu8band bas. Hecouglis and sneezes aIS the time.",

"He doee, but it amuses the babv
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OXO Cubes are not
foods in themselves -
add enormously to the
o! other foods.
OXO Cubes toue ni
digestive processes
enable the systern to c
the greatert possible
oui: of food partalren.
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